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Subiect: Conduct ofcourt cases -lvl ain lenan ce of proce€ding she€ts th€reof

Circular No. 09 -AG

Fronr quile sonte tinre it has been observed that the Law OFflcers /
Gow. Counsels are not regular in recording the ontcome oI the cases upon hearings

etc. before the llon'ble Courts, on the case files. As a result oF this, there has been

embracing position to other Law Officers, who attend the matler either due lo

change of assignments or some oiher colleague attends the case on his/her behalf

due to some personal unavoidable circunlstances,

Further, there had been reports rhat the Hon'ble Courls have also

taken note of when the appearing co ns€l r€preseniing the case has !o cut a sorry

figure in absence of recording of previous orders of the court on the proceeding

sheet ofthe case files. The Record Keepers can't be held responsible for such things.

In view ofthe above facts, it is inrpressed upon all the taw officers/

Government Counsels lo ensure recording of court orders / proceedings on

Proceeding Sheets o[ lhe case files inrmediately after passing of such

diari

important mafters/ adverse orders on daily basis to the o

tsy 0rder

No: AcJX/Adm/Coord-132/ bfs - b1
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Dated 0A -04-2022
Copy to thel

1.. Secretary to Covernment, Law, lustice and PA Department, J&K. lammu.
2. All Sr. AACS/ MCs/ DACS/CAS, for conrpliance.
3. Senior Private Secretary/ Acco(nLs 0aficer.
4. Section Officer, [A&C], to circulate through WhatsApp ground, for

conrpliance,
5. All Stenographers / Record Keepers, for ne€essary action.
5 Cir.ul.r file.
7. Concerned tile.

I rtm i n is t ia tiu c ofJicc r, 1, tr

th Ad\crate General,.l& le'1


